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DAILY EDITION.
THE WAI1YV CITIZEN

Will be nnbli.'.hed every Morning (ex
cept Monday) at the following rates--

nrictty cct'i:
One Year fG 00
.Six Months 3 ,l
Three " 1 SO

One " 5;

One Week b
Our Carrier will deliver the paper ev-

ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the CiTiiy-- Office.

Send yoar Job Work of all hinds io the

Citizen Oftce, if ymi want U done neatly,
cheaply and v:iti Jiruatrh.

Arrival iil lrnnrt ire of S'RUKcns-e-J

Vr-ilrs-

SAi.irnrr. Y Arr!ir:S.lW. ri leaven tor Mor
riMo-.v.- at VjJ n.

'IKVK- - 'Si7S:.t i ? Itf t. HI , . J it 'V i

p in. ,v.i:m M :! i. r.i .and learn ir
Sjar;u:iLuifi .it p. n;.

fcr.i:T.SBi'P.i -- Ar.:vts.it tin. .; !eav. s lur
Morristown at V:i1a. m. acoiiiinn iuli'Hi
leavrs Ashcville ut S.Ki a. m , and arrives at '.i:0-

p. in.
Waynesvim.e Leaves Aslieville nt S:13 a. m.,

tad arrives at 4:jJ p. m

Weather Indications.
For North Carolina, South Carolina,

Virginia and Tennessee Coldei, fair
weather, light to tresn nortneny winus.

Ss-T-
he Citizen, with latest Associa-

ted Press Dispatches will be found
regularly at all hotels and news-stan- d

in the citv. When the supply may be
exhausted at those plates, call at the
office.

Thanksgiving day drawcth near, Nov.
24th.

Mr. J. M. Gudger returned from Iredell
court yesterday.

Dr. B. H. Douglass has beer, confined
to his room for several davs by sickness,

Mr. L. S. Yoder is hot; sellinc Mrac
fine earthenware manufactured by him
at Weaverville.

lA man named Uaiiey was tii'd and
convicted in Iredell court this week of

. forgery. He is one of the wealthy men
of the county.

Mrs. Senator Vance reached Gombroon
Wednesday, from Washington. Wc are
pleased to state the Senator's condition
is entirely favorable.

We were pleased to meet in town yes-

terday our old friend and couutyniau
Col. John E. Patton, looking remarkably
well for hii age. We weje really glad to
meet him.

Mr, W. M. Ramsey, of Sandy Mush,
has his line thoroughbred Norman stal-

lion in the city. It is an lion gray six-
teen hands high, and weighs 1700 lbs.
He has many tine colts in the count3

Mr. Clement Head, of 83 Wall street
New York, arrived in the city yesterday
ronipg with Hg.daiiter. (.Tim m .

whom be brougti io'-.iac- iu the Ashe-vill- e

Female Coib;:e. Mr. Head is a na-
tive of Old Virfci:v i':id a cousin of our
townsirin,Mr. ".. Carrington. Mr.
IJcad starts back to New York to day,

Yesterday was a singular looking day,
attracting general comment. The sun
rose obscured by a smoky haze, and un-

til after 12 o'clock, hung in the heavens
a cherry colored ball which could be
looked upon with unflinching eye. After-
wards the haze thickened, until the sky
was entirely obscured. It was probably
the efl'set of some extensive forest con-
flagration off to the north v. from
which quarter the wind blew briskly ali
day.

The editor of the TJvIlctin, a paper pub-

lished for the benefit of the colored peo-

ple of Wilmingtoa, says
"We have been aeke l if it would not

pay to publish a daily paper in this city
m the interest of the colored race. We
answer: It would ray the race, but
not the publisher, for the raes would not
pay for it. It is all we can do to publish
a small weekly paper."

As a rule, all papers benefit the public
more than they do the publisher; for
people hang back from paying subscrip-
tion bills with a reluctance not so com-
mon in other transactions. But pub-
lishers have such large hearts that they
take the risk of benefitting: the public
with the remote hope of ultimate benefit
to himself.

Donnelly Disposed op.

We publish the following verd-.-- v, rit-te- n

by a present townsman on a topic
now familiar to the literary world. The
effort of Mr. Ignatius Donnelly to pull
down Shakespear from his pedestal,
and place his laurels on another brow
may amuss as an exercise of brilliant
imagination or scholarly love, but Shake-
spear will occupy his place in the love
and faith of theunivers of letters all the
lime. There was but one Shakespear;
there will be no other:

The Downfall of Shskojipur !

BY DAN'L MCLiCGHLIS TH ERUEI.L.

When wisdom yields to folly's reign;
Wben virtue fades from th' minds of men
And lust doth reign ou earth apiiu;
When Darwin finds the monkey's soul
And Blaine doth reach the Whitc-hu..- co.il;

, When ocean qua :es from sliore to lio.-e

Ani backward rails with rumbling roar:
When Irom her caverns dark and drear
Ths ' Old Atiautis " doth appear:
When comets s ray through, space and hurl
Their tiary tails annum t..
When all these things shall come to pass
Should then, our silly drea ing ass.
Withstand trie slv ck and sH: turvivo
He then mlht hope with i de to strive
And o'er this red world to tra- o
A Bacon's name in shakespcar's place !

But heedless of" the Crypiopram "
Or other trivial fancied sham.
From fools, to cull a petty lan,c
I think, perhaps, that Shakespear' nam :
May live to pardon Donnelly s rage
And blot his name from hlstorv'ii pase!

Ashcville, N. C, Nov. 17th.

New Stvlis asd Shapes at Law's, 57

And 59 S. Main St.
Our new square shape in White Granite

and Inner ware just out is the pettiest
we have had yet, and at even lower prices
than other rhapes. New patterns iu
Glass both colored and crystal) at bot-
tom prices. Great bargains in Hanging
and Stand Lamps, also special lot Tnbie
Knives, imperfect. Wc carry the largest
and best assortment in Western North
Carolina and offer our patrons the lull
benefit of lat rsduction in prises.

Derby Halt in Youman't, Dunfyjs, and
Miller1! shapes several colors.

o8deotllf IT. REDWOOD & CO.

Booms to rent at 31 Haywood street.
t!8.

Hon. Mr. Burwvll, of Charlotte, it
in attendance upon Federal Court.

Judsre McKlrov and Solicitor
Gudger of Madison are in the city- -

attending Federal court.

Mr. Sol Edel and bride reached
the city yesterday and were weK

corned by their friends. They re-

paired at once to their home on
Woodfin street.

Hon. J. V. Cooper, of Cherokee,
io in the city, en route fiom Ral-

eigh, where he has been in attend
ance upon a meeting of the direct
ory of the penitentiary.

We aro giad t. laru that the con
dition or V. Billow Erwin who sui
feir,i in ti; ritcident n the Air
L;:. - ro;'c! is: m: !i '.at. il is believed
Ik1 - sisfVly removed from
Grr-Mivil- S. C . a't an r:riv day to
his 1 tc-- !

'Ihe following bit of history we

find in the Knoiville 2'ribune of the
17th, taken from Killebrew's

on Tennessee :

''Knoxville was laid out in Feb-ruarj- r,

1779, though settlements were
not begun in (he new town until
the next year. It was like the
country of which it was to bo the
capital, named in honor of Major-Gener-

Henry Knox, at that time
Secretary of War under President
Washington. The country was not
established until a year after the
tomi wa'i laid off.

Governor Blount, then pre.-iuhi-g

over the affairs of the territory by
appointment of President Wahinsr-ton- ,

(st iVliirlud hia headquarters at
Knoxville while the town was as yet
onlv a name. On the fourth Mon
day of February 17'J-- l the first ter-
ritorial legislation assembled in
Knoxville. On the 11th ol January
of the following year a convention
was assembled in Knoxviile for the
nurpose of L'hangns the terntorv
into the Stats."

Evidently a mistake in date; for
the revolutionary war was not over,
Washington was not yet President
and Tennessee was still a part of the
territory of North Carolina.

Washington was inaugurated
April 30th", 17SU.

The Daxvili.e Tobacco Fair
And Trade Display ivi'.l be held

in Danyillc, Va., cn the 21lli, 25 ih
and 20 lh of month, beginning
on Thurdav Lhr- 240i. il will be
. . . - . ...heal ur-:!e- t .: uu'Vh-s- ' :! i ai:-vil- le

Tobacco Association, it otters
liberal premium list for bright
wrappers 8200 first premium for
50 pounds ; lor bright mahogany
wrappers, 8100, 'aniequintity; dark
mahogany, 875 ; same for bright
cutting leaf and lugs, and 850 kr
bright and mahogany fillers.

Tha exhibit is a matter of interest
to this Ff.ction. and we hope there
will be good ii. iiresenta.tion from
the counties (if Western North Car-
olina, and also from tha tobacco
trede of Abbeville.

Mahie Pjikscot r, a:;i R. D. Mc-Lha-

This clever coujile will positively
appear at the Opera Hall this even-

ing in that beautiful romantic
drama "Ingomar."' The Atlanta
Cmflitulion says :

'"Miss Prescott is away yonder
above numbers of the "stars'" that
essay to illumine the American the-
atrical firmament. Her portrayal
of the gentle, timid, yet strong and
womanly, "l'urthenia" w;!s aa line a
bit of acting as has heei Been on a

Southern ctage for many a dny. She
has a fine conception of the charac-
ter, and is mi-ties- 3 of her lines. Shs
possesses n marvelously sweet vole:-- ,

which, supplemented by, the elocu-
tionist's ar:, combines to make her
recital delightful and captivatingly
pleasing to the ear. Neither dots
rhe lack in dramatic fores and fire.
Several times last evening her at-

tentive audb-nc- was thrilled vriih
the quie t half subdued, yet powerful
and touching, exhibition, of her dra-
matic power. She v.-.- .- repeatedly
called before the certain.

Mr. McLean, as Ingounr," has .vn
elegant stage presence and is a grace-
ful, easy ictor who does bis work
not only conscientiously but well,
and his scenes with .Visa Prescott
are almost as forcible and impres-
sive as the graceful portrayal of the
star."

Seats are now on sale at Sawyer's.

Lost,
Yesterday a Pather pocket-boo- soiao

where on "Main street, containing some
money and an ordcroa G. M. RoberUon.
Tlio party returning pocket-boo- k and
contents Will be paid fo.OO. Return to
tho CinzF.s ollii-e- . dlt
Foind,

On Monday niht, a Gold Med:il. The
owner can uet same by cabins at the Cit-ie- n

Job Oiiice and proving property.

Especial Attention
Is invited to the large array of popular

remedies to be found at I'elham's Phar-
macy, near the post office. It is a rule
with' this house to keep any thing that
is wanted in the drug line, provided it
lias any merits. We p.dvise our friends
in the country that when in want of any
medicines to try relharu's Drug tore.
They fill physicians' prescriptions at low
prices. The quality of their goods i6 un-

excelled. They handle a full line of
Sundries such as drug stores usually
carrv. Theirs is a complete assortment.

ee'23 dtf

Merino and Wool Half Hose at Whit
lock's.

FiTzrATRick Buos.
These gentlemen have established

themselves here by virtue of their
excellent and faithful work. In
their wall decorating and finer de-

partments they have won well-merite- d

compliment. Ke;ul their
advertisement, and consult t::em
when you want anything in t';cir
line.

All Right Again.
Mr. Beu. Cosby, the genial mana-

ger of the C Cowan Jewelry Sfor.
and his two watchmakers, Mc:v:s,
Jenr.cret and J. R. Smith, gave the
city clock a general overhauling and
thoro'igb cleaning yesterday, and
the old clock will be all right ,i,ua
ami will u; f.e: t so oy Mr. '..o.-i;y- .-

V'a tiudersUnd that !Ur. :s a
toorouga .''.'U'St-a- ."Hd
has worked in some of our oest
:mer?can watch f ctorirs.

CV J

The Templetox Tuocim;
Went off with flyirg colors. The

Mikado, Msscotte and Ilermiiiie,
succeeding each other, ir.teasiQed
the satisfaction of the still index
ing audiences. Hcrijiinio, the Ja? t
had all the elements of it' pleasing
operetta, good smgir.fr, nveiv acting,
sparkling humor and fine sccub ef
fects. For a stage as small as ours
s, the spectrteie was .". !"i il'iant one,

the more creditable to the be-- 1

cause they wore broivht in surh
close proximity to the spectator- - a? j

i destroy io laro deg c th coav.M
of illusion. Tho play.-- are thu-- 1

brown m.nn i ipi r :irt:
lil(! It IS tO t.K".':' Cl'Ciiit
treugth of there ! !: :!

themaclve.-- with awe:-

The Tenip'eion 'i'v.i!
away with it tho go '. : f
many much please. 1 pi a , ::r-r.-

will be hoartilj- - wele.-iuc- h:
ever return.

A Timely Act ok the Gj;ani Jit.y.
Yesterday Fore. nan ii. J. Astor.

lor himseil ana associntcs of

grandjury of ths Federal Cou. :,

presented to Iiis JudgoDiv::
a formal paper strongly utgir.g ti.--

necessity of a Feder.-- Court IL--

btril.ling, to supply the actual need?
cf the Government at this point .f it

suitable court room arid oflic V, i
er,(!-- :

tho srarnt iiirv i if jr. re le.o. s

fall. Judge Dick hr;uily r, io
the action of the grand jury, on.kr
the ropor'.J spiv id upon t ic- - iiii
utes of t'aa court, and a espy srnt
each the De'.jartnient of Justice
Washington sn.l Ho:?. Th- - s.

Johnston, mfml'-e- r of Con.-rcs:-
-. fvr

thin district.
The grand jury acted vistly ad

well in this inatttr. A lo
court house, with mcissary ofiivc-?-

to combine sui'tble and .snflie!

accommoiia lions for the Collect
olliee and a citv postomce is s :.(

and badlv needed at Ashcville. W

trust this action of the grind ir.-- i
quest of the district may have '

full weight with Congress and ll.cj ..';.
Prcsidtiit this ensuinj winter,
behali of s- much needed an
tution. l:..

In behilt o! As'.ee;!!,- - and all l:'t-- '

interest? involve-- ne w.sh to si r.

cereh' thank the .ibis grai.d juiy for
its excellent work in lids as uel; ll

other matters which come before
it.

Pit.e Gtioi.o; Iln iEP.;

This splendid tonic, a se.i'c,
frith IV. leuidv for ail
for tale tt Jones' Pin :;cor !' rit-i- ;

for medical purposes.

Uii:n,
In tills city, on Tuwdav, ov. lit

8:15 p. in., Florence, the infiuit da-- .:

of (J. S. Stansill. The fuiier.il to k '"Wednesday evening at 4 o'cioek.
j

The Oi'kka Ham. i

Has been well .
--I d uia- - th per-- 1

fortnsnces of tho .('on Troupe. We
glad of it; toy tho Ihvi. r- :e.'t j

oper.'.s presented we. e "ell worthy o.
most liberal patronaae .....

that the aceounaodatior.:; arj I:ti:o
extensile; for i nre , v. iih a
larger liall, the audiences v

the space provided. As it ia,
can never trrc.i'.rr than th
fur it i:j very
proiiiuHion ia r:j.r;u.-th-

aisles eh-.il- l r.tit b 'i led v.

as was ones j ernii'.tetl. ji
that in case of a!a: 1:1, '!: :'iv-

obstruction to o,'re.-:- .
Kvery hr.t t '.

the safety :f atvlienee
drors swin on thfir i

and an 1 in : he
sta'j:c, a door, hunj; i i 'as
opens up'in a brad sif f i:ir .mi;-, !;'-- ;

dows to ih a. iin-

the pasa;;e oe. iho fiuv. An
fcuppiy ofsaud provided

uish the flaitio :.f a f.tliir. b.u-i'.if,- ;

kere-iin- lamp in case ofsacti acident.
Hut if the Opera Hall is to be. !vh:;nah
permanently in its presei.t locality, ts
seems likely to be the eass, we ;:is the
substitution of gas or tho kiemdcseer.t
liht for the dangerous ker. uev:;'
to bj trust'.d any mors than a mule.

Fresh fi:di, cltoos, hlirim?:sau-.- oyttcre
received every day at Turner .'; Ihon-son'- s

saioon, well packed in ice. Hotels,
and boarding hoiiuc;! can make special
rates for obtaining the same, ait-- l i ivate
faniilies furnished on order. tf

Largo stock of Woolen Dress Uoot's
aud black Siiks just in,

at Weitlock's.
Curtain Poles with brass llxtu-e- s only

30 cent, at Whitlock's.
Delicious California pears at Cook &

Labarbes, No. 20, North Main st.

AN EXPLOSION.
4i

THE PRESIDENT OF A
POWDER MILL KILLED.

A DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN
DECATUR, ALA.

'fflae Ficsideist and Coiu
isiishiouer Sparks ,ec--

33 as i 'vziii Vita i'EVi'ios,
i.-- i .? in,-.- . IViVi ST.

,1 BJootly Eiue In ISonme
I3:sThc Slilitary 'isrercJy

lUKi!iIl??.

k Dlootij-- Konmeiiau Emute.
( ;iy le'.e,--; il'i ;o lie AsheriUc Citiz'.nl)

Loxnox. Nov. 17. Iu the recent
eni-ut- . i t Eski taaghra, Eastern
Koumelia. l(i sohliers were killed bv
ihe Ir?urgenls and thirty wounded
Th:; lost sixty men.

:o:

Fire iu Decatur. Ala-

! Aiis.-il- l Citizen.

UKCATfi:, Ala . ii. a fire
i r. ri:t it. seven o'clock this
m:?! .sii.L' c:;i the w?t side of Bank

Ne trlv un entire block was
b;nv- -l i;t ihe business portion of
tiie ; 'i'lic loss is from $75,000

. - i : i o 1

iiijt Content for the Cui).
IV. i;lrcrap. th A!:riile Citizen.)

Lr.'-- . ii ).--
;, Nov, 10. The Royal

icl.t Club will withdraw its chal-i- ,r

to coo-jx't- for America's Cup
tho ground tuat the conditions as

..ou' d by the N. vr York Yacht
ub aio unjust and i.usportsinan- -

o!o'.! of a Powder Factory.
tc ;',n A';-fii- ! Cilistn.)

Fl I .sd, Tex , Nov, 17 The
wf the Union Powder Co.,

io;:r.lod i even miles, north writ of this
e ;. ; blown io atoms this morn--

'.rv.i iffUjfS.&uM i ek was
i.iixiiig ahoat tair??r!ils of j.ow-ile- r

t:n:-id- e '.he building when it ex-

ploded, igniting 1150 poinds of
powder in the side- building. S. S.
Cart?-- , of New York, president of
the co;iiT).ir:?, v:n in the factorv.
lie w is ;;;a::ulcd f'rribly and died.
(i'.tU'.ck .v;i- - laiislly injured.

!'l:i:ii llrirish Pnitoction.
- t il:o Vlt'.is .l

Nvr.vx'nriopLK, Nov. 17. A
lhi:i sail-r- on the United

s stesir.er (Juiiincbang under
n :? of i;pris,)iiment for some

oil'.: re, j .imped overboard in the
o !' lie reached ths

and claimed British portec-Ti- ;
A !.'i;ricaii Consul chiims

bv.t the British Minister re-t- o

siirren-le- him on the ground
his offftu; ia not included in

itee.uition treaty, the case
i.--. e iciVi red to the home office.

'.i:rbnfj with Admiral
hoard in procec-Js- for

nt's h-t- ir to Mr. Sparks--.

;. .: i '. : ihf lib!!! CittMa.)

xc.tox, N('v. 17. T!in fol- -
lowio;: t! xt oi President's

i.'i'Missioner S Marks, ac- -

an resignation :

E::KCfTivE Mansion. 1
Washington, Not. 15. t

Jfoii. IFii. A. J. Sparks :
Mj Dear Sir : I have read your

blicr of left with me to
tlayi and also the communication
addressed by you to the Secretary
of the Interior accompanying ths

ne. in tho present situation I
!do not Ice; called upon to 'determine

i? mrri'.i o; the controversy which
is arkea lietween the Sc retary

.:.d yours cii" further than to say
mv iimpressions touching the

il qiu r.ious involved incline me
to rely, 1 I naturally would do,
vrii iff ;ad 1:0 impressionu of my
v.':i v t;;?: judgment of the Sec-jivt-..r- y.

it of inter-ret'.;ti- oa

wliero two perfectly lion"
: 1 men n.iy wen filler, i ne inter-- :

est von ive eiiO-.v- in the opera-- ,

tior.; of he ht-:- department and
our t cr ot;-- f ndeavor to save and

' iu p'ublic lands for settlers
in goo 1 ail.li, indue me to believe
L'i-.- t von wiii j .feaseJ to receive
lb - a- - that this policy upon

hieh we a: e all agreed will cenlin-U- e

'. be s'e t Pastly pursued, limited
ar; i :it..i-!)!;e- however by law and
ti.s judgments of th 3 courts by
v.hicii ivfi may be al tiroes unwill-
ingly restrained but whi.d: we can
nnt and ought not to resist. I desire
tj heartily acknowledge th 3, value of
vour soivices in the improved ad-

ministration of the Land Depart-
ment which has been reached, and
to assure you of my appreciation of
the rugged and unyielding integrity
which, has characterized your offi-ci- al

conduct.
1 am constrained to accept the

resig:iatio:i you tender with the as-- ,

aurance of my continued kindly
feeling toward you, and with the

earnegt wish that wherever 3'our fa-tu- re

way of life may lead complete
success fnd satisfaction may await
you.

Thanking you for the pleasing
and complimentary expressions
with which you close your letter I
am, Yours very truly,

Grover Cleveland.

Arrest of Ilerr Most the Anarchist
Scene Transferred to New York.

By Ulesrtph to th Aiatrill Cltia.)
New York, Nov. 17. Herr Most

the Anarchist has been arrested and
taken to police headquarters. His
arrest was made by the director of
tne Inspector Byrnes on a warrant
issued by Justice Cowing to-da- tor
having made au insendiary ruacch
ealcubiied to liioitP! a riot last Sit- -

uiiljiy nig:, in Ji ttrert. The v:ir- -
was- - !V".t ret,uriahiel. ,

-- for
Justice C iu court-O- n

M'ttiir.iay night a wake ??as to
he held by th. Anarchists inF.orenco
Hail on Sfcoud Avenue, but. Capt.
ftlcCullr.ch succeeded in getting
there with hii officers before the ao
cialists had arrived and made the
place decidedly uncomfortable for
malcontents. But while this was
going on Johann Most with ids
companion Leva Fisher rras attend-
ing an Anarchists meeting in 7th
street. After the audience not
warmed up Most himself made a
speech which was particularly blood
thirsty in character. Unfortunately
for Most Patrolmen Rott nnd Scchs

f the 14th precinct were there in
citizen s drtsa taking notes ; and
these memoranda were bronchi to
Superintendent Murray and laid be
fore him on Monday,;-- , nd search was
begun for tiie Anarchist. He was
not to be fon .d, and there was every
reason to believe ho had left the ju-
risdiction of the State and was in
hiding somewhere. Tho shrewd
ness oi inspector liyrnes came into
play. He knew that if he mads
pnbiie the quandarv of the police
Most would naturally learn ot it
and he would stay out of the ci--

indefinitely, so he kept his mouth
sealed and allowed th? excitcruei.t
of the search of Most to die out.
Bait was well used. Most thought
the troublo was gone by and yes-
terday he came back to tha city and
went to work on his paper. Mr.
Byrnes was informed of this, and
early this morning he went before
the District Attorney and presented
the evidence he had obtained against
Most for his lem.iik.-an- d

asked that the Grand Jury find
an indicium. t i.i.-is- t him. in.-pic-t-or

ami seven wi'i - es.-- r'.:
inwr.y and the indictment was four.u.
In trie meanwhile Most lout o
arri s,:ed.

I'litde Sam's Finances.
l'eissrxph to the AihTi!'. rciu'zin.

it: T t m.AsiiiNeiTON, i oy, I. i!-- an-
imal report of James V. Hyatt
Treasurer of the United States,
.shows that the revenues of tho Gov-
ernment for the fiscal year endiii'-- '

June a0, 1SS7, were 5371,403.277".
and ordinary expenditures $207,-932,17- 9,

surplus receipts available
for reduction of public debt being

103,471,097. As with previous
year's receipts increased SSI 093,-559- ,

expenditures 325,449,011, and
surplus revenues 9.514 509. "there
was increrise in every item of reve-- .

nut, tho largest being in receipts
from customs. Largist increase in
expenditures was on accoui: t of ln
dians and pensions, and the largest
decrease on account of interest on
the public debt. Receipts of the
postofiice department .imountcd
to 554,752,347 and expenditures to
$03,583,835. Revenues exclusive
of deficiency appropriations in-

creased $3,500,495 aud expenditures
82,901,249. Amount drawn from
the Treasury to make good deficien-
cy in postal revenues was SG 8G9,13S,
aa against $8,714,422 in 188G. The
operation of the year invilvedthe
redemption of $127,911,950 in U. S.
bonds, of which $47,S94,200 was on
account of the sinking fund, ths
issue of nearly 000,000 drafts e.nd
checks, the redemption of upwards
of $193,000,000 in United States
paper currency and National bank
notes, an' be handling of $192,-- .
000,000 : United States bonds de-

posited :t withdrawn br National
bank; . Statements of the liabilities
and assests of the Treasury are
given for the close of the fiscai year
and for September 30 andJOctooerSl,
1887, in comparison with tho same
days of last year. The largest in
crease in any item of assets during
the year ended Sept. 30 was $34,-705,0- 23

in gold coin and bullion,
and the largcstdectea.se was $20,-143,1- 81

in sil?er dollars and bullion.
The largest increase in liabilities
was in funds for the retirement of
National bank nol?3, which ran up
from 865,612,547 to $102,205,787.
The availe.ble balance decreased
$26,132,524, and the totl balance,
including fractional silver and
minor coin fell off $28,236,951. Du-
ring the year ended Oct. 31, the
gold balance increased $44,322,653,
the silver balance decreased $21.-287,77- 2,

and the total balance ran
up $1,959,283. Total assets at the
end of this period, exclusive of cer-- .
tificates and other obligations in-

volved as cash, were $319,190,905,
and total liabilities, $262,432,260.

Tho "old reliable" Dr. Safe's Cutarrh
Remedy. " d&wlw

'Handsome ttyles in Carpets, Hugs, Art
Squares, Oil Cloths, ii:c.

oSdeodtf II. REDWOOD & CO.

Heavr L f Cot
By ttiestttpii ( ) 'h: A h CiliAen.

Memphis, Nt-v- . 17. A :'uo in the
compresses at the invv yard will
destroy 10,000 bales of cotton.

What will hs d i.'-- ' wii'i ilerr Mus
By Tel'ji'upn to rii itizcu.j

- New Yokk. N-.- 17 err M st
insists that he did n-.- uss the len-- y

guage altrihut.-- t. h'm tiie iio-- '
lice. As Ibis is the .;.-- in :':ne lie
has been arr.-sfe- d oo .he same
charge, he will probahlr u ,t thn full
extent of tiie h; wide i is one
year's imprisonment uhh :ir.e.

Destructive Fire in i.;.).
By, Uls-f.- i to l':" 1

ClirOAGov-.il.';V- . 17.
out just hetore tw l nil?
raornimnsr n rfTV
SftMt(vs. Kji:v D.'uf- -

norn toreet -
i! i i .'

bells were .it .

building !n:d p too
among uetO - Oi-:-

men lied the h, down
the stairwn v to- - :rtet
clad in the: 1; The
night clerk dc.-- ; . r.:!.
story by fir- - e : i;.:o:it---

tumbled owe i Vil tfl
Th;stairs 1:1

had st.iw. itchen of
the .Sarong-- r;
and rapidly s :.;h the
building .: --

rear
f

by r.i: e: Hi. file
night e'erk : v 1 reh into
toe hali ;: --

clerk .0 ti..-crie-

of fi;e: :

Shortly '
coo;;, mv a
The 1! ..

I'll ' id t i : V.

thli-:;;- . he to
the
Serosa ti:--- ..
hali'-liour'.-- ! f';

lire siifii.'i.-r-ii-,- iru,.l
eomp;tn:-- s h
make ;t i';iveh
at first beikw
guests ha-- l;er-bu- .; l'f

none wc iee
o'clock th h:-- ,

d.--

control. Th" '
h v

Chamber's !h '

to an este'it of
815,U!M.
I'uriiitu, ,11,1. --

entaii a .).

u imago to )t: nit
88.0:X).

'i he v. . .

itr te':--'-- . ;

X AS11V1LL::,
"

sestinii of the
1 t'l
eis-'- - '.vcre i A ; 1ki4
Wl.iteh- - l.'.t'i. Th i'ng by
la Vi "istitu- -

t:on :

No S 1:1 i : urn .:rd bv
any priuei pie
viseil iiy the
Christi.in 'ih-'-

cept
inns'-- tub.-nelie-

ph
national u

The clis end
excited an d by
a hit-.'- :

A wise
cuiieies i i
following ;

"Iu (.1.--- .

s'ie.i; iicvoi
io o":h-;-

ileavy ho--- ? bv
(Hy t: ;;rsj-!-

1'ise:: .jseial
friim Ov .ichi d

. 'i. i. ;e was
I.ors

& in e!,-o-

Abow. ill
1 bete
Hi tl r. .1' '.v.: .,. 1 V, Olid,
And id .11
With '!: ' lV'.:'-- irstbt,
Their rood eis. Io naught,
Now, Dr. l'ii.rco p: e pares a pill
That i':".- -t .; , 1: (.-- r:-- biii
A Polh t, ratlie .' i

A Pleasant S',e ,

Just ti v tiieiii as ii 1' their need,
You'll find th-:- I nth, hid ;ed.
dXv. l w

&TATI N Ell Y, M'.i ovei.s, N::vs
A n.e si?'ecl! , plain and

ruled in . mil t fr ip with
fiivelories t I.U'O, :h.V.s lc. up
tO pee-'- i.u mem-- i

, 'i Boxornriiiioe. aoa
napi-- r 10.:. ep t

Laru'.'i 1. -'-...: Oi.-- i.iDaries
p ;:U:n- - new . 1 i soon as
out. HooUs no! ir -- ;.d without
extra cliatg..'. .O.ti'y S,i .day New
York papers, v. d for
all pn'ouea-i-i-.is- . llarju-r's- ,

Aiiao'.ic, SerihiK';-- , h !, i ii'.eriean.
and Frank Lr.sl.-- V ; ;. always on
sale. Views of A: ne! Wc-tcr- n

Xvth Carol int. - It'ihher
St i:i):::--, linen ai-.- 1. ,e::c ,:ic

Special prie.'3 uivr ioncry to
piirlies purchasicir i l.OI'pi:
and on $1.00, or ioi e wurf h oi' stati.m
cry at one tiui", a' 1 ni-.- :t'.; s-- ion.-r-

and News Store, N. Mai a at.
!

Afresh lot 01 M:i;a:i i.'ia;: and
manea oranges jmt in ai. t' oh ec

No. 20, Mail; ;.t.

Buy your '.iveeiks (rcio s. W. Mc-Cra- ry

and ha' tliem de'ivered jrcc.
it
Turcoman ta'taiiui. .iMi-iliin- very

pretty a'id chee.p, a'j Whitlock's.
Large stock of fine Unde-nv-t av in

white, Scarlet Camei ji Il i r t asuraere
and various kinds je.st in,

at WuiTi.ociis.'
Blankets, Blankcfs, Com forts, ('omforf.

large stock to suit every bod v.
at Whitlock's.

A fresh lot of old uald Mountain Sweet
Mash Corn Whiskey just received at the
Pioneer Saloon for medical use. tf

Tiie Crown Princes Condition Con- -
sidered Mnch Worss.

Bt ts:rrip'.i to tho AsheTllls Citizsn.l
L' xnox, Nov. 17- .- Dispatches rsceivsd

here San liemo eay there
bus been a discharge of green matter
Irom the Cr.iwn rrince'a throat, whichproved to bf cancerous. In view of this
(in-- : his case is considered much worse,(his kind c-- soft cancer is of the moitI'lehgnunt tvpe aii.l rejjarded as incur-ab.- e.

Tiie i Jerman doctors, reports say,
are tryi:!g to deny the serious, almost
critical, 'development of lha CrownPrince'saihnptit which is
aid pathologically clear."

Tlie Conference.
IBy tt!cj:i?t Hie AiiiiTille Oitizaa

Da:, villi;. Nov. 17. Thprn wn r.n
business of special interest before the
".'.e'.lm list Conference .' Key. Wni.
B. Uuwzic, who is years of a,-e-, and
for 57veais has been ri meniber of the
iJonfereucj, made Ki'iei iii: address.
T'uib.-lo- iiHiiitd rti.riiica.es f.r Minis-ser'- s

iOij:ioi!S Wr'iV od.n:ti.'d atrial:
it 'l i'iery, 7T . I'o ts,

lias. V. Turner, c. V. hcfi .'. i. . Albeit
audit. T. Wiliiju. Mr. Wilson is

.1 p o uinent lawyer of Petersburg. To-nii:-

mass meetings were held in the
l.to.-e- st of Randolph Macon Coll?ee and

the Y. M. C. A.
-- :o:

Market- I'enorts.
I'y isJearaph to ths A ilioville Citizen.

i.'.i.T:.ioi:K, Nov 17 steady ;

Kou'he.i!, firm, red, S3a0; corn,
ilii-r;)- , linn, white ,ri:in4 vdlnw

:ta:
iNCNN.Mi, Nov. 17. Wheat No 2 red,

oni si.r-oii-- , No 2 mixed, 48J ; oats,
X.i '. mixed DO; pork, quiet 131;

hir Uey, steady 1.06.

''nw.w , Nor. 17. Cash quotations
v were as follows: wheat No 2

- i ' No 2 coin 40; No 2 oats
.; whiskey 1.10.

Sr, Lot is, Nov. 17. Floar firm.steadv,
.vhfat very active. No. 2 cash 75, May
Se'v enni 42, Nov. and Dec. 42 3 0'.
"-- J-- ' h ontu cuh 20, whiskey firm 105.

WiLMisoro:.--, Nov. 17 Turpentine
:.o!i :4: rosin firm, strained SO, good

rained S"i; tar firm 1.2-3- . crude turnen- -

One firm hard 1.05, yellow dip and vir- -
1 j.nij.
Vn.AxrA. Nov. 17- - -- Cotton quiet 01;

inl-'. I i ),ale-- .

Our Weallhy Mn.
'i;ch has been said in newsoaoers of

made large fortunes in
o.. ;y a lew years in various

lie; mus'ries. Ianv of these
'! s: i t ion Ly correspondents OI

wspapers, and copied ints
: of r note Correspondents
- iy are s::ido;:i men of business

itions and wr ngfully picture
men and their business as a thing

if uie-it- tb is is not the case with
re havp me?. Wa find that where'

1 nave ma-i- un iortunoa bv thei
".wn h'ljiiiiess talent and industry the;

..- s:- Hitu s.ij,'.;'.'itv and forethought sue
"' 1 . I to SLiccass whe

oa ..iied with h isinps-- judgment. SQ-ui-a-i

has b?en brought before the public
as ae. example of success, both in wealth

ii;-: toa.'nit-id- of 1 is business (outside
t stoi :. sii-- i railroad men) more promin-- .

'. ' - than De. ti. G. G reen of Woodbury,
N.J. lie is at the head of many large

s3 iudustiies. and ret comparative-
ly a .,;.:! ' man. When the fact that
August fur dyspepsia and lirer
' '.'.ipliiiit and l!sebee's German Syrup,

- 'ilhs and lung troubles, has grown
.0 a vi i.iiderf il sale in all parts of the
vvh 1, it proves that it was not an accid-n- t

or .nt ineous strike at wealth. His
medicines are recognized as valuable and
.; : :o i.:hea remedies and the business

. is grown gradually and permanently
iarinj ths last eighteen years on account
not alone of Dr. Green's abilities as a
huslns.-- s man or his "good luck," but on
t'oc actual merits of the two preparations.

Co;,;-- . i.,e N. 1". Weekly Sun, of
). ,.. XSo.

u want to see that $2.00 Goat But--- h

n' ot.I. O. Howell's.
11 el: ia !i!e:; w ith brass fixtures com- -

for "io c 'ills', at Whitlock's.

h.;.V A D 'E UTISKMENTS.

F
U'slker-- lionse No 15S. Chestnut street.

o- - IS lii'.t liy NAT!' ATKINSON & SONS.

I. 1 ITZl'ATiaoK. T. W. F1TZPATRICK.

ilTSPATRfGK BROS,
S9r fscliral 3'ainters,

L'.i X. Ma n t,
- - . n. c,

iiEAi.sus is

Wef Papers,
Mtecoratit'tis ,lits, Oils, ' ' v

Wirnishes.
Ready --Mixed Paints a Specality.

Estimates I'uniishe I on Application.

All orders bv mail promptly attended
to. nov 18 dtf

L0:ST,

V Lair cf linrse boots, between Carniicliaera
.I:'u,; hiorc ani tha Fair Ground.-- Suitable

. iviii-.- t pa:.! for return of f ame to C'nrmicliael's
:nv Id iiet

ANTED.

A y m:!!; in.:i v. it'.i :mi,i or SI.0CH cipital wishlS
01 ho. rust in siiiny yaie l.usiness.

Aildreas "K "
11 v il:.t Ashcville, N. C.

OPERA HALL.
Giio Perforiiianco Only

Friday Evening, Xoy. IS.
First, appearance in Ashevilleof

M A !!!: PRESCOTT and
It. D. MeLKAN

Supported by
A Gt)0D COMPANY,

In the Grand Romantic Drama

"ISGOJIAR."
Paithinia, - - Marie Prcott.
Ingomar, - - R. D. McLean.

General admission 50 cts. Reserved
;eat3 SI. 00. Sale of seats begins on Mon-da-

Nov. at J. P. Sawyer's, eot

.)R BALK.

Th'ee thorouzhbred Hares of fine tyfe and
nrtitni, 1 levant fiaildc
Ur.iee's Stud Book, two broken to harness.

J SO. A. WILLI A Mf, Jr.,
july 1") CnrzKS office.


